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TALK AMfttygRiaCb.

e nave Heard much in tbe last
two years about ring-ru- le and
bosses.

Everything done in the present
Central Assembly at Raleigh is
done by the sanction of Mr. Marion

Butler. He is the one great dicta
tor and sapreme rnler. Whatever is
done by the Legislature will reflect

the sentiments of Butler.
Pritchard will be the Republican

Senator just so sure as a vote is
reached why, just because it is

Butler's wish.

This man Butler wields more in
flaenca in North Carolina today

than did the late Senator Vance in
his palmiest days. Yet everybody
knows that Bntler is not to be com

f 1 - XT i.

There are men in this county who

would do anything at the command

of Butler. In this respect Mr. Butler
is the greatest liyiBg North Caro

linian. He is to a class of people a
God. Let him be.

We just want to say that blather
skites need not talk about BoBsism

hereafter.

THE PEJCITaWTIART AFFAIRH.

During the past two years, under
Hon. A Leazar's management as

Superintendent of the penitentiary,
there has been expended in addition

to the receipts $12,500 a year for

its Bupport. There is now a debt
of $14,188 due by the penitentiary.
If the Legislature should make an
appropriation to pay this debt, as re-

commended, the penitentiary would

cost the rs exactly $39,188

for two years a trifle less that $20
000 a year. Against this amount
due, there are crops and other re
Bourcea on hand amounting in value

to $44,207.65.
These figures show that in spite

of the unprecedent floods of 1893

d the great depreciation in the
nrnfr products jn 1894, the

ijjary is yearlj coming nearer

nearer to aseff tfUYiywtj,
. ,i m

t for the floods anojjwriow price

not have coat the tax-pav- ers

ftat the cast two vears. In
all the farms have paid, and

the expense above support, has been

in the building at Raleigh where the
life prisoners and worn-o- ut convicts

are confined.

In 1885'6, the appropriation for
the penitentiary amounted to $135,
000 a year. This was gradually re-

duced until 1891 and 1892, under
CoL Faieon the appropriation was

$37,500 annually. It is now $12
500 annually.

While a member of the Legislature
.Mr. Leazar was on of the most

earnest advocates of the policy of
making the penitentiary

which as Superintendent, he

is carrying out. The Governor's

commendation of his efficient labors

is well desaiyed. The State has no

better offical. Raleigh News.

SENATOR BtlXER.

The Populist and Republican joint
caucus yesterday afternoon nomi

Dated Marion .Butler for the loner

term as United Stales Senator,
succeed senator Jtansom. lie is the
editor of the Caucasian, and Presi-

dent of the National Farmer's Al

liance, and Chairman of the State
Executive Committee of the Popui
list party.

. Mr. Butler is a native of Sampson

county, and was born in May, 1863

He graduated from the University
in the class of 1885. He then
taught school at Huntley, Sampson

. county, and afterwards became edi-

tor of the Caucasian. He joined

the Farmer's Alliance when it was

firstorganized, and was President of
the County Alliance. In 1891 he
was State Senator from Sampson,

having been elected aa a Democrat.

- He was chairman of the committee
V.l ilia PiiIimJ tVmm nii.

' aion law which Mr. Ewart is bow
rmn to reneai. in A.nirusi bhm
was elected President of ihe ' State

Alliance. Be was present as a de
lajrato n tha Tlarnnfrutin Rfatp (Vm.

leukuu taint uuiuuimai - uvthuvi
Carr. Shortly thereafter he joined
mm ta lita PnTwilfqt nart nd Tiro

idmi over ine trovvum vonveniion

lent

on Tuesday of next we,ek- - to a six
years' term in the United, States Sen
ate, beginning on the fourth of
March. He is the youngest man
ever elected to the ''Senate rfrom
North Carolina News & Observer

THEEXPLABATIOH DOES HOT X--

The Senators, who were guilty of
a discourtesy to Lt-Go- v. Doughton,
are smarting under the strictures
they are receiving, and yesterday
morning they printed a card in the
Caucasian trying to explain their
revolutionary proceeding. It is
signed by Bioe. ' Republican, and
Mewborne, Populist. They confirm
what we have stated, to-w- it: that
they took the power out of the
Lieutenant Governor's hands - be1

cause he would not promise to ap
point Chaa. A Cook, Chairman of
the Julie ary Committee, and let
the committee in tbe Senate make a
puppet out of him as the House
Committee and The Boss had made
out of Speaker Walser.

Mr. Cook gets the coveted chair
manship of the Judiciary Committee
by a discourtesy which all his cour
tesy now cannot efface. The peos
pie. who believe in decency and fair
play, will not look wit favor upon
a procedure that is without preced-
ent and is supported by Ou good
reason. Kaieigh Haws.

IilTTLK Mf APS.
Sara Bernhardt has made in act

ing in twenty-seve- n years over 81,'

000,000.

There is no small-po- x in Eich-mo-
nd

or within twenty miles of it.
Vaccination is wisely precautionary.

o
Seventy-fiv- e Iowans bava just seU

tied in Arkansas, and fifty eight
Belgians have gone to farming in
Mississippi.

o
Lawyer McUlure, of New York,

reports that Jay Gould's aggregated
wealth is $80,934,580.79 less some
debts.

o '
So the Senate is at loggerheads

over the currency question and :can
do nothing. Then Congress should
go home and "rest from their labors."

- - o
Quay is helping Hill to fight the

income tax. The New York World

has written up Quay's' 'rascalities,'
and has shown how he is a heavy
defaulter to Pennsylyama. r " "

Corbett says he wantB 'to fight
Fitzisomrnons just for the pleasure

fa&g: him. The negro Jackson
challenges Corbett, bit the latter
pays no attention to it.

--o
Parson Massey is in Norfolk . and

the Pilot may look out. The Parson
denounces the charges bitterly and
Pilot must prove or make a big
slip up that may cost much.

A Berlin theologian has found
out the exact time of the end of the
world, It will be 1908, April 23.
See what the fool says elsewhere in
this sheet. - - .

'o - : r
. The only fruit of fthe victory of

Fusion thus far seen is the exhibit
tion of a conglomerated mess and
bringing to surface old 1868 Repub-

licans.

The way to - prevent the smell of
saner kraut from penetrating all
parts of the house is to eat the cab-

bage raw.

Bitter lies against tbe South will

be untold for awhile, at le ast nnti
John Cockerell returns from Japan,
where he has gone as the war cor-

respondent of the New York Herald
o

ere is some talk in Uhariotte
about using tbe old graveyard for a

site for a new court house. The

idea is emphatically resented by

many. What true, God-feari- man

would not f This reminds that the
worst reflection on Concord and the
only one is the miserable condition

in which the Presbyterian old grave

yard and the Lutheran old graye-ya- rd

are allowed to be in. It is too
bad. It is not the ack of money,

etc, but pure, unadulterated neg-

lect that's what it is. v..' '' '
o-- -

From a clipping elsewhere in this
issne, one wonld imagine Col. A
Fairbrother, the wild ' andwooly
Westerner who did business in Dur
bam and who is also a genius, has

found., a path: through Btampy,
stoLey and thorny grounds. 'May
he soon repent. ""

!
o

Why is it that we neveraore hear
anything about Johnnie Ward. The
people are bound up in breathless
suspense, so to speak.

..,,.-- 0

; Representative Litimer Saturday
secured recognition from the Speaker

and tried to put on its passage his
bill to pay the trustees of the New

berry Lutheran College $15,000 for

he destruction of the building, used

the' United States troops as bar--
fter the war. After the
Vfth r porta and a short

j ; Hr. Latimer, - Mr.

USED A COWHIDE.

I

A Kenftional Affair in tbe Kacket
Store In tlinrloltr.

. This morning about 10 o'clock, a

vpung woman, veil dressed and of
prepossessing appearat.ee, entered

.the Racket store and called for Mr.
John DeLane, a clerk in tbe estab
lishment. She was in the millinery
department, and when Mr, DeLane
came up, she ha3 a few words with
him. She had a parcel in her hands,
wrapped in a newppaper. Those in
the vicinity of the couple heard the
laay denounce Mr. Deliane as a
scoundrel, and then she quickly
erked a cowhide from the wrapper
she held in her hands, and upait the
young man eeveral brisk blows over
the-hea-

d before he could retreat
The woman with the cowhide then
left the store.

The assailant of Mr. DeLane was
Miss May Hirt, a native of South
Carolina. Mr. DeLane had been
engaged; to her, but had broken the
engagement. He met her seven
years ago in Charleston, S. C, when
he was cleric there in a branch store
of Mr. W J Dayis, and it was a case
of loye at first sight. They were
engaged, and Miss Hirs came to
Charlotte about 5 years ago. Shortly
after she arrived here, Mr. DeLane
broke his engagement whh her. She
then consulted lawyers with a view
of bringing a suit of breach of
promise against DeLane, all of which
was set forth in the News at the
time. Things quieted down then
for a time, but it appears that the
matter between Miss Hirt and Mr.
DeLane had rot .been adjusted al
together, at least not to the saMsfae
tion of Miss Hirt.

The immediate cause of the
trouble today was an anonymous
letter of an insulting natuie that
Miss Hirt received, and which she
claims, DeLane wrote her. DeLane
denies that he either wrote the letter
or knew anything of it. A News re
porter was sent to Miss Hirt's home.

The young lady was absent, but her
mother detailed the story of her
daughter's grievance. She refused to
give a copy of the letter, and threat
ened The News with a suit of libel
if it published anything she said. In
answer to a question, that the
amount she would sue for would be
$25,000.

Mr. DeLane positively says that
he did not write the letter that ex
cited Miss Hirt's ire. Miss Hirt's
mother says that the letter is in
Lane's handwriting. Both J
Hirt and her mother refuseT to
show the letter. Hiss Kirt lays it
is too indecent fir publication.

' Tit crse i? ill bf; tried by Mayor
Brevard 4omorrow morning. Char-

lotte News.

" "ForOier Fifty Year
Mrs. Winslow's Sooth'ng Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, oftens the
gums, allays all pain, cures wind

colic,.and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Sold by
Druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Be sure and ask.for ''Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrnp," and take no other
kind. mw7&w

BREEZY MITN.

Book Agent, "Is your dog intelli-
gent?"

Farmer, "You bet! Didn't you
hear him growl when he saw you ?

He neyer growls at honest folks."
New York Journal.

Bank Cashier (who has just be-- n

sentenced to five years). "Your
Honor, that's a pretty long sen-

tence."
Judge, "Ye8;bnt criminals and

Judges always differ widely in re-

gard to the length of sentences."
Texas Sif tings.

. The Jndge. "1 hope I ehall not
see you here again." .

Prisoner (who is arrested weekly).
"Not see me? Why.yer ain't goin'
to resign jer position, are yer?"
TrHth.

"Ethel has on a lovely new en-

gagement ring."
"Isn't she perfectly heartless ?"
"Has she thrown some one over ?"

No, bnt poor Jfido hasn't been
dead a month." Chicago Inter-Ocea-n.

' ."Oh. don't ask me to chop wood,

Maria. I'm half dead with fatigue
already." -

"Well, that's lucky. When half
a man's half dead, it's about time for
a funeral." New York Recorder.

Don't Tobaceo Ppit or Smoke yonr
' ' Lib Away-

Is the truthful,' startling title of a
book about ac, the harms
less guaranteed tobacco habit cured
that braces np nicotinized nerves
eliminates the nicotine poison
makes weak men gain strength,
yI2or and manhood. You run no
physicial or fiuanc si risk, as ac

is sold by P. B. Fetzer under a
guarantee to cure or money refunded.
Book free. Addres Sterling Remedy
Up . New York or Chicago. j3 1h.

TILLMAN AND EVANS SHOOT

A Rcpbew of tbe and a
Brother of tbe Present Governor
Nettle an Old dlffienlty With Pontoln

There Was no Politic Involved
A Flutter Over the State.
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 15. At

Edgefield yesterday afternoon in tbe
narrow confines of Attorney G

Simpkins' law office, two
young men, members of the closely
allied and politically powerful
families of Tillman and Evans,

fought an impromptu dnel, dis-

charging their pistols at each other
three times etch, and shedding one
another's blood. The news of the
affair did not reach any point until
today. Fortunately neither of the
men are seriously injured. One of
the young men was Captian James H
Tillman, a nephew of the exGover- -

nor and -- son of exsCongressman
George D Tillman, formerly tbe
cierk of the congressional committee
on patent?, and the other was the
youngest brother of Governor Evans

Banard B Evans, an insurance
agent.

There .has been bad blood be

tween the two yeung men for oyer a

jear. it began at a german given
during the holidays of 189394 in
Edgefield by the clno of which
Evans was president and Tillman a
member. Both claimed to haye been
insulted by the other. Tbe feeling
has grown intense during the year,
first one thing and then another ads
ding fire to tbe flame. The men
were brought together in the office

by Mr. Simpkins. Tillman owed
Evans a note. He had paid all but
a small amount, when Evans placed
it in Simpkins' hands, telling him to
bricg Buit. Tillman stated that
this was unnecessary, as he was
willing to settle it if Evans were
present. Mr. Simpkins went to
Evans, telling him Tillman insisted
that he should be present, and say-

ing Tillman was waiting at his
office. Evans mentioned the intense
feeling, and said it were better that
they bhould not meet. Finally he
went.

It seems that Tillman referred
the old trouble, saying he s
insulted by Evans.
was another matter.

M
felt insulted,
satisfaction
office

said

Each claims that the other fired
first. Eyans' friends claim that
Tillman shot directly at Euan's head.
Tillman's friend3 claimed that Evans
fired at Tillman while his back was
partly turned, the bullet entering the
rear part of the cheek and coming
out at the chin. Tillman's first ball
entered Evans' arm. The second
shots were fired simultaneously,
Tillman's piercing Eyans' left breast,
glancing around the body and lodg
ing under the shoulder blade, while
Eyans: ball entered Tillman's right
hand and ranged np the arm. The
third and last shots were fired close
together, Tillman's buliet entering
Eyans hat at the head ; had not
Evans dodged the shot would have
been fatal. Evan's last bullet punc-

tured Tillman's trousers.
Evans' brother. N G Evans, was

in the next room. He ran in. One
story is to the effect that he fired
twice as he came. Governor Evans
has gone to Edgefield. Tillman
stood in front of the office after he
came out and stated that Evans tried
to shoot him in the back. Evms
is said to be in bed with physicians
probing for the ball in his shoulder.
Tillman is at his ofhee and going
about as usual today. There was no
politics in it at alL The affair has
caused quite a flutter of excitement
all over the State.

Journalistic Preliminary.
"Got any cannons in this establish-

ment?" asked a tall, handsome
young man of a clerk in one of the
hardware stores in this city yester-

day; the firm didn't have cannons in
their stock and the clerk told him bo.

"Got some big guns, ain't you ?"
He was shown tbe largest.
'Gimme four of 'em."
The clerk set them aside.
"Now, lemme see your pistols."
He was shown through the entire

stock. After selecting tour of Golfs
largest size he asked to see some
swords, dirks, stilettos, brass knuck-
les end slungshots. Of course he
bought liberally.

After the clerk had made out the
bill he congratulated the purchaser
on his theatrical outfit as far fire-

arms were concerned.
"Why, 1 ain't In the show busi-

ness," said .the stranger, "I am go-

ng down to Kentucky to start a
newspaper in the interest of Brrcks
inndge's candidacy for the United
States Senate." Cincinnati Trib
une.

Mount Amoena
S E M NI A R T
A Flourishing School for Young

Ladies.
-- TEN TEACHERS,

Ornamental Branches Receive
OarefallAltention,

REV. 0. L. T. FISHER, A. M.
- PxraorrAi . ' . -

MOUNT PHEASANT N. C.

Kevenae SeiEare.
Notice is hereby tfiven of the seiz

ure of the following property, for
violation - of Internal Revenue
laws of the United States, supposed
to be the property of John Carter :

One horse, 1 wagon and harness.
Nineteen boxes tobacco.
Two empty boxes.
One keg whiskey.
Three iugs.
Any person claiming said property

is hereby notified to appear before
the undersigned at his otSce in
Asheville, N. C. within thirty (30)
days from the date hereof and make
such claim in the form and manner
prescribed by law or the .property
will be declared forfeited to the
Unite'l States.

M. E. Casier, Collector,
th Distrioi, N. C.

By R. S. Harris, Deputy Collector.
Concord, Dec. 22, 1894.
Fresh Milk Cows.

Mr. Z A Jlorris, of Harrisburg
has four Iresh milkers for sale. Ap-

ply to him or at this office for in
formation. j28
To All Whom It May Concern.

I haye authorized Mr. J L 3oger
to collect all fees due me nnd give
receipt for same. Respectfully,

J. Y. Fitzgerald,
Look Out!

A coTd wave is coming ana if you
want to keep worm, buy your coal
of Brown & Kimmons ; they have
the best in the market. Leave your
orders at Kimtnoa.? store and they
will be filled promptly. We also
keep shop coal on hand constantly
f'ib3dW 13ROSVX & Kimmoss
Court A'odce.

All persons ere l ereby notiSed
that the 0 in uary, 1S93, term cf the
Superior Court for Cabnrrus county
will boo be open before Thursday,
the 24tu ar.y or January jSJ5, and
all jurors, witnesses and suitors will
not attend before that day, Januaiv
24, 1S95. And further, nil suitors
and witnesses in civil actions will
not attend bf fore Monday, Jan. 28,
1895 of the second week, as the civil
docket will .not be called before that
time. Iy order,

'as. C. Giesos,
Clerk Superior Court

VALUABLE TOWN Pi;0J?EITY

ollowing valuable town
offered for sale, private.

located in the northern
e city on the east side of
ill:

ry, 7 room house,
1, stable, orchard and out
one two-stor- G room house

4 room house on St. Charlea
one store house, on Main

property can be bought
rms, which will be made

on application.
Address W. P. Shealey,

Lincolnton, N. C.

j? W. L. Robbing, Concord, N.

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN
PBOPEuIY.

By virtue of authority vested in
me by a deea of trust from Caleb
Suther to James C Gibson, clere of
the Superior Court fcr Cabarn
county for the benefit ol six children
of said C A Suther named in paid
deed of trust which is dated Jan
uary 10. 1880 and duly registered in
the Kecister of Deeds ollice of Ca
barrus county in book 31, page 334

I will on Monday the 3rd day ot
February 1895 sr'l at tho courthouse
door in Concor at 12 o'clock, noon,
all that town lot on Church street
said town, adjoining the lots of the
late W C Kime, Josey Suther and
others, and known as the Caleb
Suther lot, for the metes ana
bounds of which see said doed of
trust. Terms of sale 350, three
hundred and fifty dollars cash, the
balance on (6) months time note and
approved security required at 8 per
cent, interest Trom date of sale.

Jas. C. Gibson,
Trustee and Clerk Superior Court.
Ibis, December 19. 1895. dw
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIUE

Ilaving qualified as the admin istratoi
of Mrs. Lucy A Eudy, deceased, all per-
sons owing said estate are hereby noti-
fied that they must make immediate pay-
ment or suit will be brought. And a'l
persons having claims against said es-

tate must present them to the. umlersiffn-eii- ,
duly authenticated, on or before the

12th day of Nov. 1805, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

L. J. Foil, Adm'r
This, 12th day of November, ;1894

W.L
IS THE BEST.3 SHOE NO SQUEAKING.

95. CORDOVAN.
CDC UPUtL ETMAMCI I PTJ-- C

soRNECAlf&KAfJGAROl

Z.19 P0LICE.3 Soles.

EXTRA FINE. U1

2.l.5 Boys'SchoclShdes.
LADIES
bestd0

9. SEND FOR CATALOGUE

1 iTjS? W' L DOUGLAS ,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Jfou cob save money by purchasing W. It.
Douslos shorn.

Became, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoe in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing: qualities. We have them sold every
where at lower prices ibr the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. gold by e

HEIL1G & HENDRIX
Mt. Pleasant, N. O.

Dr. J. . CARTLAND
SURGEON DENTIST.

Makes a epeoialty of filling
teeth without pain. Sixteen
yeais experience. Office over
Lippards & Barrier's store
after Feb. 8. 1894. i25

COKCOHD, N. O.

J. M. OPELL, President.
D. B. Ccxtbake, Cashier.
L. D. CoLTRANE, Book Keeptr.

Capital, $50,000
Surplne, . $14,000

DIRECTORS :

3. M. Udell, D." F. Cakncn
Elam Kiso; : J. W. Casts' n,
W. R. Odell, i .. W. H. LilXTi .

. . jD. B.Coltbajte., ,

THRILLING
EXPERIENCE!)

MANY

LIVES

SAVED!

a young :war::prevented!

A crowd of eager people were
surging into Smithdeal &

Morris' Hardware to see their
fall stocK of guns. Each
man proceeded to arm him
self with a deadly weapon,
but as tbe guns were un
loaded several accidents were
avoided.
In the house of this firm your
life is caiefnlly guarded, (no
loaded enn unchained) and
in the purchase of their
goods, your money goes fur
ther than in any other Hard
ware store in tbe State. If
you don t believe it, come
and see our stock of

HARDWARE,

SADDLES. STOVES.

PAINTS, OILS 3

MACHINERY,

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

Mil ERSSUPPLIES"

AND BUILDERS
MATERIAL.

is complete, and must and
will be sold at tde lowest
possible figure. We also have
a car load ot Buggies and a

stock of GUNS at low Tariff
Prices.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED,

Lf l m
ANE

-- 0

eare. Sole SELLING Agents
iu this market for the

Casson Lime Co's.

Lf I M 1
ANd

CEMENT
When in the market we would be

pleased to have yonr orders.

o

ORANGES
Will have a big lot of FLORIDA

ORANGES" for .the Christmas

TEA D E -

G. W. PATTERSON
"Wholesale ard JHetiil Grocer,

CONCORD, N. U,

THE LOWE CO
OONCOED 1ST. a.

There is no season of the year but
what the public has to have some-
thing in some of the various line we
handle, yiz :

LADIES DRESS GOODS CALICO, OUTING, GINGHAMS.
ALL KINDS CP NOTINS AND FANCY GOODS.

PANTS CLCTA, ELANNELS. CLOTHING,'

SHOES, RUBBER GOODS, HATS.

GENTLEMEN'S UNDER-

WEAR, CARPETS
AM)

And to keep our sales up to the
average we are making the biggest
reduction in prices your have ever
heard of in seasonable goods. Jn
clothing we have cut the price in the
middle. All Children's Suits

AT - COST!

$7,50 Overcoats for 4.75. fG.50
Youths' Suits at 3.75. The Shoes
we have put down to 60 and 75
cents. The public are taking ad-
vantage of it and buying rapidlv.
We have a

BIG LOT LEFT
All kinds of Ladies' Shoes have
been reduced in price to make them
more. To duplicate our sale of last
season on

WHITE GOODS
we will offer for the balance of this
week our entire line of Ladies

3 WOOL DRESS GOODS

at cost. v e are not going to carry
any over the summer, and every-
thing will go at cost. You cannot
afford to miss our prices this week.

JEl IE ZMT IST A 1ST T S
We have thrown out all small pif ces
of Dress Goods in Outing, Calico,
Wool Dress Goods at half price.
Remnants in everything will be
cleaned out now at a price that will
do you good. Now is the time that
it vill do you good to go and see.

LfWl Q0.
YCRKE SWABSRTWOH

lAoZgsaZe and Retail &

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN THEp TATE

No house in North Carolina can possibly make lower prices

on Shelf Goods, Agricultural Implements of the latest makes.

Buggies, Wagons, Hacks, Mowers. Guanos and Acids.

oaaauartQrc

Try their Prices and Quality They've got the Stuff

Yokre&W adsworth
KAW MATERIAL CHEAP

'

AT THE

Fenix Flour Mills.
.

We are now selling FLOUR cheaper than it has been
sold in Concord, when the quality of the goods is
taken into

We have jurt to our customers which
are extremely low. Wheat and always in demand at
highest market pnoes. we fill
price list on application

exmovrd. Hi. v, v ,.

orders promptly, and furnish

G.T.C -- I

ever
especially

consideration.
mailed quotations

corn


